**Anaheim Resort Area Shopping and Dining**

**Anaheim GardenWalk**
- Bubba Gump Shrimp Co.
- Roy's Anaheim
- The Cheesecake Factory
- P.F. Chang's China Bistro
- McCormick & Schmick's Grille
- FIRE + ICE Grill & Bar
- McFadden's Restaurant and Saloon

**Downtown Disney, District**
- Tortilla Jo's
- Ralph Brennan's Jazz Kitchen
- ESPN Zone®
- Naples Ristorante e Pizzeria
- Catal Restaurant & Uva Bar
- Rainforest Cafe
- House of Blues
- La Brea Bakery Cafe

**South Coast Plaza**
- Quattro Caffe
- Blvd Cafe
- Seasons 52 Fresh Grill
- The Capital Grille

**The Outlets at Orange**
- Dave & Buster's
- Caffe Tu Tu Tang

**Anaheim Packing District**
- Umami Burger
- Anaheim Brewery
- Caffe Primo

**Stadium Promenade**
- Prime Cut Cafe
- The Pent House
- King's Road House
- Who Stole My Larry's

**Dining**
- Anaheim White House, Italian Steakhouse
- Banana Harbor
- Bucata Bepo Anaheim
- Clancy's American Grill
- Coco's Bakery Restaurant
- IHOP Restaurant
- Joe's Italian Ice & Ice Cream
- JT Schmidt's Bistrohouse & Eatery
- La Casa Garcia
- Luigi's D' Italia
- M3 Live Event Center & Restaurant
- Mama Cicozzi's Italian Inn
- Manny's Pizza & Pasta
- McDonald's

For the most updated routes and schedules for Anaheim Resort Transportation (ART) visit RideArt.org.
The Anaheim Resort® Points of Interest

Shopping
- Citadel Outlets
- Desert Hills Premium Outlets
- Fashion Island®
- Irvine Spectrum Center®
- Old Towne Orange
- South Coast Plaza®
- The Market Place

Attractions
- Adventure City
- Aquarium of the Pacific®
- Battleship IOWA - Pacific Battleship Center®
- Bowers Museum & Kidseum
- Discovery Cube Orange County
- ExplorOcean
- Festival of Arts®/Pageant of the Masters
- Fullerton Arboretum
- Fullerton Museum Center
- Heritage Museum of Orange County
- Honda Center®
- Knott's Berry Farm®/Knott’s Soak City®
- LEGOLAND® California Resort
- Madame Tussauds
- Marconi Automotive Museum
- Medieval Times® Dinner & Tournament
- Mission San Juan Capistrano
- Newport Beach Vineyards & Winery
- Orange County Fair & Event Center
- Pirates!® Dinner Adventure
- Prelend City Children’s Museum
- Richard Nixon Presidential Library & Museum
- San Diego Zoo & Safari Park
- San Manuel Indian Bingo & Casino
- Sawdust Art Festival/Art-A-Fair
- SeaWorld® San Diego & Aquatica™
- Sherman Library & Gardens
- South Coast Repertory
- The Queen Mary®
- Universal Studios Hollywood™
- USS Midway Museum
- Warner Brothers VIP Studio Tour

Golf
- Anaheim Dad Miller Golf Course
- Coyote Hills Golf Course
- Tustin Ranch Golf Club
- Strawberry Farms Golf Club
- Monarch Beach Golf Links
- Anaheim Hills Golf Course
- Black Gold Golf Club
- Oak Creek Golf Club

Catalina Island Transportation
- Catalina Express
- Catalina Flyer
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